
Russell Island, 115 Wahine Drive
Waterfront Home with 180 degree water views!!

This stunning property is located on Wahine Drive, affectionately named
"Millionaires Row". Situated on a 562m2 waterfront block, this property offers
those views and water access your looking for in your dream island property!

This property has great potential, either keeping as a large family home with
separate living areas perfect for visitors, teenagers or elderly parents OR utilising
the dual occupancy potential for residual income such as AirBnB that is highly
sort after on the island.

The main living area is located directly at road level it, walking into the proeprty
you are greeted with a view that will take your breath away. You are drawn
straight into the open planned living area with a well appointed kitchen that
services both dining, living and entertaining areas, designed to capture the
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stunning - never to be lost - views of Moreton Bay and North Stradbroke island.

Upstairs;
Open plan living area with polished timber floors throughout.
Foyer large enough to create additional bedroom or study
Master bedroom with built in robe
Large bathroom
Chefs kitchen with stone counter tops
Huge entertaining deck that extends to the full width of the home

Down stairs area (separate to the house with its own entry and external stair
case)
Huge living area with waterviews opening to large entertaining deck
Bedroom opening out onto the deck with views
Combined laundry/bathroom
Plenty of space to create kitchen/dining area/additional bedroom for future dual
occupancy potential.

Outside area;
Concrete entrance with car and boat parking
Immaculately landscaped
Stairway down to the waters edge.

Properties like this are hard to find! Call the listing agents for more information
and to arrange your inspection today!
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